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The divinity
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to the hearts
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Merry Christmas.
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1949 Christmas I pl!U5l
Wishing

In the face of our times I
cannot wish you a Merry
Christmas and stop there. I
must wish you more much
more.

"I wish each of us could feel
the unspoken agony that looks 0out of the eyes of hungry

m

"I wish for more eager hands
to help and more words of
wisdom to cheer.

"I wish the color of skin or
the kind of clothes did not
make a difference.

"I wish we could measure
greatness by humility, cour
age, integrity, service and love
for mankind.

"I wish schools were such
that children liked to go; saw
purpose in their going and,
upon leavmg, felt prepared tor
what lies ahead.

'I wish for the power of
education, which would in
fluence more teachers to love
and believe more deeply; not
victory of self, but over self,
expresses true liberty ana
democracy."

"T uncVi that nil will attain
something worthy of merit w
rather than fame, the qualities
best appreciated by all man
kind.

"I wish for world leaders
with vision and courage and
unselfish purposes.

"I wish more churches were
striving to eliminate the in
justice of our times.

I wish more will find con- -
ttentment so as to be free from
fear of the past, present and
future.

"I wish that all will find
happiness in being and doing
good.

I wish for peace so we may
have one more chance to real-
ize our hope to make life
better for all people and every
experience be made an oppor
tunity for good.

"I wish that more will real
ize that the armor of righteo
usness, rather than armor
plate, is sure protection." '

1 wish that all of us have
justified the hours put awav.

i wish and prav that Christ
mas in 1949 may bring more
iaitn and love to the world's
millions, that Christmas mav
once again be the spirit which
dares men to be their best
selves and find hope and
strength with conviction to do
their parts.

'I wish that the New Year
will brine for all mankind
less fear, more good will,
peace and prosperity.

selected.

CHRISTMAS DAY:
Of all the days of the year
To me there is none so brieht
As the glorious day of

Christmas
And the Christmas tree light.

It is not so much the month
and day

Yet it is the Glorious Fame
That marks the birth of Jesus
And His Precious Holy Name.

I did not realize when I was
young

The importance of this dav
Yet I have learned in my later

days
To not forget to Pray.

Some people like to celebrate
this dav

With feasts, Strong Drink, and
fun

Yet I object this wicked way
i thins we should praise the

Holy une.

Some people travel around on
this day

I think they know they are in
danger

Yet they forget the glorious
event

That happened in the Oxens
manger.

I want vou all to understand
I like the little girls and boys
And enjoy them on Christmas

.Day
Looking over their games and

Toys.

Yet I think that men and
women

On this glorious Day
Should assemble, themselves

together
And don't forget to pray.

My Friends and Neighbors
We should get together

On each glorious Christmas
day

And Sing and Praise, Sweet
Jesus

And don't forget to pray.
R. H. WELCH.

A holiday season

with the rare joys of the
good old days of long ago

that's our Christmas wish for
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